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blagiietonieters ut i liziiig the double rad ioopt ica l  resonance phenoinenon i n  
vapors of a lcal i r ie  metals alid in metastable helium have been l a t e l y  the object  
of g r e a t e r  and g rea t e r  use as highly-sens i t ive  and absolute devices,  of which 
the  absorbing c e l l  is  the priricipal pa r t .  
'l'he present  note describes the  method worked out  i n  the  iriagnetic laboratory 
of LZMIRAN f o r  t h e i r  f i l l i n g  and covering f o r  potassium, rubidium and caesium 
absorpt ion ch;unl,ers. 
* 
* * 
t e l y ,  the  iriagiietometers Llti l i z ing  the phenomenon of double radioopt ical  
resollance i n  a l ca l ine  metal vapors [l, 2 ,  31 ;~iicl i l l  metastable helium [4] were 
the objec t  of the ws t  widespread use as absolute am1 highly-sensi t ive devices.  
'I'he inost i i r i l ) ~ ) t - t i ~ i i t  p irt 01.- a nragnetoliteter deterwint~ig the l ine width and 
the  s igna l  inteii51ty of rriagnetic resonance is  the ahsorhing cel l ,  that i s ,  a 
g l a s s  chamber 1 - i  1 l c c l  with vapors of  the agelit. 
A method has been worhed i i i  tlte laboratory ol' I Z M I I U W *  f o r  f i l l i n g  of and 
applying the covering to  absorl)iiig c e l l s  ' inner surface fo r  potassium, rubidium 
and caesium absoq)tiori ~ l ~ n m b e r s .  The proper t ies  of a lky l s i l ane  covering of  g l a s s  
sur faces ,  assuring t11c m;1 intenance of sp in  o r i en ta t ion  during agent atoms' co l  l i -  
s i om w i t h  the  wal ls  01' the  c e l l ,  a r e  described i r i  l i t e r a t u r e  [S ,  6 ,  71. A s  is 
shown by experinient, 1vIie11 u t i  1 i z ing long-chain type sa tura ted  hydrocarbons (such 
as te t racontane C , , u ~ ~ u  ) , the  inagiletic resoriarice s ignal  is 1 .5-2  times stronger  
than i l l  the  use of alkyIsjlarie coverings. After 3 t o  12  months of l a t te r ' s  use 
the  chamber gives  a sjgital 5 - 10 times sirialler than o r ig ina l ly .  
- 
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magnet. Then, paraf € in  d i s t i l l a t i o n  is e f f e c t -  
ed w i t h  tlie a id  of s l i g h t  heat ing,  as a r e s u l t  
0 1 -  wliicli i t  l ies a r b i t r a r i l y  against  the walls 
2 .  
.1 
'Iliese i - c>s I i I t s  a i ~  111 accord w i t h  thc  work 181. 'l'lic choice of the  res- 
1)t'it ive Ii~~~!:~oc-art~oii is determined b y  the worhing ternperatlire of the absorb iiig 
ct.11. 1.01  exmq)lt', t ha t  of a cesium magnetomc'ter is 20"C:, ;itid t h i s  is why al i 
high-iiioleciil,ir par;:f f i n s ,  beginning from 
In the  riil>idiim magnetometer scheme we tes ted  the h igh-molecular f r ac t iona l  
mixtures o f  para f f i n s  with a mean melting teniperature I'roin 60 t o  114°C.  
eicosane, a r e  va l id  f o r  the  covering. 
Analogous operat ions of paraf f in  sublitr tat  iuii u i d  s low cool ing are  t q ) c a t  t b ( l  
several  times, whereupon a f t e r  each cycle  the c1iaiiil)er is i i ivestigated by the 
described method i n  the  magnetometer scheme. 
3. 
Graphs of s igna l  i n t ens i ty  and magnetic resonance l i n e  width measurements 
are p lo t t ed  i n  Figures 2 and 3; they correspond t o  repeated sublimation opera- 
tions f o r  the two caesium chambers. 
VI c. u 
Fig.2.  S igna l - to  r a t i o  va r i a t ion  as a 
func t ion  of t he  number N of pa ra f f in  
sublimations f o r  two caesium chanibers of pa ra f f in  sublimations f o r  the  
Fig. 3 .  Resonance l i n e  width varia- 
t i o n  as  a funct ion of the number N 
No.5 (1) and 1 4  (2) saine two caesium chambers 
As may be seen from the  graphs, the  improvement i n  the q u a l i t y  of the  coa t -  
ing,  l inked with the  disappearance of "gaps", i s  manifest i n  the  increase of the  
s igna l - to-noise  r a t i o  and a decrease of the  l i n e  width, whereupon the  minimum 
value of the  l a t te r  is determined by t h c  lrihomogeneity of the  magnetic f i e l d  with- 
i n  the  volume of the  invest igated c e l l .  
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